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allotment to Cefta ovftnament em
ployees not only in Delhi, t also in a 
n mer of other ities.  nder the 
Crash  roramme onstr tion of 
000 hoses of type* A, B, C for lo 
paid staff, in Bomay, Cal tta, Mad
ras,  Chandiarh,  Hyderaad  and 
Banalore as last santioned in 197.

Delhi havin the larest onentra
tion of Central  overnment offies, 
demand for residential aommodation 
for Central overnment employees is 
the hihest in Delhi. Therefore, the 
n mer of qarters to e onstr ted 
in Delhi for the Central overnment 
employees is more than the qarters 
onstr ted else here in the ontry.

1.00 hrs.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Sir. I am 
on a point of order nder Rle 57,

ram r m(*JiTJn):
(nrarm)

yf  famar
xflfr ff fr. fan n   itt Tff̂r 'Ts ’fnr trrr vt

i I* ffr*T*    xrm  tttx 
 fr*  9 H *fiWT T :

tvi «i»  sfapfr  stppht <rr i

ME. SEAKER: Yo have not iven 
me notie. I annot help it.

nmr rsnm:itsr niftt 
(sa n*) .

MR. SEAKER:  May e. I don’t
read all the ooks in the Lirary. Yo 
ive notie, I ill do it;

(Interrptions)

; intffsrfNrrf i WT 
ft nfft  fami t  sra  a* farar \m 
IW RWirtr»r f idtnfr n 
***** i  5ir* vmpfl
’ftfr     i

v m vtik    * iM «rr «vT

MR.; ̂ EAKiSl: ̂ Yo frve tnenMo 
V* I *fr eottsî it  have not raid 
the    r̂lft f thro h the ook

Explanation y Memer

vm v*K *m*rr
 f r mmi- 

ft srrift * m t \ mk fm **
>    ifWf*n*rff hiiS

 fas *ft Sr*     i

MR. SEAKER; If yo have any o
etion, yo rite to me and I ill"on
sider. I ill o thro h se ook and 
deide.

 ̂  n; xm: fam* *rk iflr 
for n   f i

RE.: ERSONAL EXLANATION BY 
MEMBER 

SHRI VASANT SATHE  (Akola): 
On a point of order, Sir. nder Rle 
57, the other day, yo ere iven a 
statement y or olleae, Mr. Ramalin 
am, aot his alleed involvement in 
the 1st May rally of the Conress (I). 
More than one, firstly, in the state
ment of the Minister there is a mention 
of his name as ein involved and, 
seondly,, some hon. Memers also had 
made a mention a o t him; .The alle
ation in the statement off the Minister 
that he as arrested for ein involved 
is in the report. Whatever Will hap
pen in the riminal oiirt is a different 
matter. Bt in the Hose, if s h an 
alleation is made, at least, the mem
er has a riht to pt his ase efore 
the Hose y ay of personal explana
tion. That is all the importane of 
personal explanation. It  does not 
prove or disprove anythin.

The ordin of Rle 57 is also very 
lear on that matter. It says:

A memer may, ith the permit 
sion of the Speaker, make a person* 
explanation altho h there ts no 
qestion efore the Hose, t in 
this ase no deatale matter may 
e ro ht forard; and no deate 
shall arise.*

That is all thp reqirement. Road With 
Diretion 115C, it provides:

No memer shall e permitted to 
make a statement hy ay of . personal 
explanation hder rtfle 57 nless a 
opy thereof has een s mitted in 
rtttht y te trtearffer to tlie fltyfe- 
ker sffiiently in advane attd the
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Speaker has approved it Word*, 
phrases and expressions hih ere 
not in the statement approved y the 
Speaker, if spoken, shall not form 
part of the proeedins of the 
Hose.*'

No, Mr. Ramalinam ave a state* 
ment to yo. When the rose on that 
day, yo ere pleased to oserve, If 
yo ant to make a personal explana
tion nder rle 57, yo mst ive a 
statement in ritin hih he did and 
ave it to yo on the same day. The 
estion no is: Why is he not ein 
alloed to make a personal explana
tion Yo have ritten a letter to 
him....

MR. SEAKER: A detailed letter.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: That letter 
Is here. Yo say:

In the deate that took plae in 
the Hose on nd and rd May relat
in to the inident that took plae on 
K V » no alleations ere made 
personally aainst yo tho h some 
memers mentioned that yo ere in 
hospital ith severe inries and 
yo ere not ein properly treat
ed.*'

No, Sir, the alleation, in terms, is 
that he as arrested for ein involved 
in the rimes mentioned. This is the 
hare in the statement of the Home 
Minister. Is that not an alleation 
What more alleation is  anted 
Therefore, to say that there as r.o 
alleation made aainst him is not or
ret And that, in terms, is also not 
the reqirement of rle 57. The 
statement that he as involved in er
tain rimes for hih he as arrested 
is a serios alleation y itself. There
fore, as far as this Hose is onerned, 
the hon. Memer is entitled to make 
a personal explanation. I e of yo 
to kindly reonsider the letter that yo 
have ritten nd allo him an oppor
tnity.

RAMAM RTHY (Bharma- 
prl); Mt, op the same matter.

MR. SEAKER: No or a personal 
explanation, three thins are re
qired...

SHRI K.RAMAM RTHY; Sir, plats* 
hear me....

MR. SEAKER: I am not oin to 
allo a deate on this.

SHBi K. RAMAM RTHY: Ho do 
yo kno, Sir, that I am oin to speak 
the same ords hih Mr. Sathe has 
spoken

MR. SEAKER: He has raised a point 
of order. Have yo ot a point of 
order to raise If yo have a point of 
order, then I ill ertainly allo yo,

SHRI K  RAMAM RTHY: On the 
same matter.

MR. SEAKER: Then it eomes a 
deate. nless the Speaer allos, yo 
annot do.

SHRI N. K DANTHAI RAMALIN- 
AM (Mayram): Yo told me to ive 
in ritin.

MR. SEAKER: I said, Yo ive the 
statement, i ill examine it. So far as 
Rle 57 is onerned, y predeessors 
have laid don ertain  idelines. 
What they have said is that, so far as 
rle 57 is onerned, it shold e on 
some personal alleation or a sation 
aainst a person, then that person ill 
e iven an opportnity. Mr, Rama* 
linam’s statement in rief ives his 
version of the inident. That is not a 
personal explanation. If in the deate 
anyody had said anythin aainst him 
in partilar, ndo tedly he may 
qote that portion and ive his expla
nation... (Interrptions).

SHIil N. K DANTHAI RAMA N- 
AM Yo are not alloin the Mem
er even an opportnity, t think y  
old have een instrted y the 
Minister..,..,

MR SEAKER: Mr. l̂ atinenMo 
not at t* lootives I am not ott* 
to t* amooled.
' to have another d at*
Sppose there as any a»i*atl<*to at



even a refletion—he an qote that 
portion and tell me that this is his 
personal explanation

(Interrptions)

SHRI K. RAMAM RTHY: On that 
day yo said  that yo old allo

MR S EAKER: I said, Yo ive a 
statement, I ill examine it*. (Inter
rptions) Mr. Ramalinem, if yo an 
qote the portion aainst yo and ive 
a personal explanation, then even no 
I an allo yo.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: He does 
not have to qote.

MR. S EAKER: These are all settled 
deisions  (Interrptions).

SHRI K. RAMAM RTHY: Yo had 
alloed Mr. Vapayee to make a state
ment hen he as hit y a stone— 
(Interrptions).

MR. S EAKER: No. Yo are tryin 
to have another deate on this.

SHRI C. M. STE HEN (Idkki); I 
ant to make a s mission. We have 
to look at the essene of the matter. 
The essene ot the matter is that a 
Memer is an  inred  Memer, an 
affeted Memer. The inident in 
hih that Memer as involved as 
a s et-matter of deate in this 
Hose. So, the Memer mst have 
an opportnity to plae his point of 
vie efore the Hose.....

MR, S EAKER: nder hat rle

SHRrC M. STE HEN: There ere 
rrem’ents. Mr. Atal Bihari Vapayee 
pnmitted to make a state;ror.t 

in medl; ;Oy after he as hit y stone- 
tar . o*. Here is a Memer ho as
*   to the hospital.. .

ME. S EAKER: I do not kno hat 
are rtierrin to. If yo point ot,

1 ill examine it. Offhand, I do not 
k n 'vy  ifo not rememer all that, My 
êdeessrs have laid do n ftrrr.ly . .

The fr ift-
ŝ’tai position̂ ii that a Menher has 
t his  Wa riht tram this Bose.
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y Memer

This Hose has ot the riht and the 
oliation to protet a Memer to 
. hear a Memer.

MR S EAKER: Where do yo et it 
lease point ot anythin —earlier rl
in or anythin. If yo ant earlier 
votins, 1 ill ollet them avd ive it 
to yo.

SHhl C M. STE HEN: It is not
aot rlins. It is not aot any 
earlier rlin. Can there e a more 
oneivale ase in hih a memer 
mst e iven a hearin —r. more on
eivale ase

MR. S EAKER: We are all overned
y rlins.

SHRI C. M. STE HEN: A matter in 
hih a memer as involved, ihe 
memer *s in a partilar demons
tration, that as a s et matter of 
this ase, the memer as in hospital— 
that as a s et matter; that he as 
involved—that is a s et matter; that 
he as ill-treated there—that as a 
s et  matter. Anythin annot e 
dis ssed ex parte and shold he not 
e alloed to state hat exatly hap
pened

MR. S EAKER: Spposin the Mem
er as inred, that is not an allea
tion aainst him. All that he an say 
is—I have  ritten him a letter. If 
there is any omplaint aot hospital 
athorities or aot the olie, kindly 
let me kno.

SHRI C. M. STE HEN: Did yo not 
et a ommniation from the olie 
that he as arrested

MR. S EAKER: Yes.

SHRi C. M. STE HEN: And that as 
read ot here.

MR. S EAKER: Yes.

SHRI C. M. STE HEN: After that his 
treatment in the hospital as a s et 
matter. These are matters in hih 
the Hose as not interested

MR. S EAKER: I mst hold an in
qiry Into that matter



SHKl C. M. STE HEN: or that he
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mst e alloed to make a statement.

MB. SEAKER; Hie rlins of my 
predeessor are dear—that there mst 
e an a sation or a refletion on the 
person—not his rievane. If he has 
any rievane, that an e separately 
investiated. Bt, if anyody has ast 
any refletion on him, ertainly he has 
a riht to explain. Let him point ot 
from the deate. I have one thro h 
the deate. I have no oetion for 
Mm to qote from the deate any por
tion hih asts refletion on him.

SHRI C. M. STE HEN: So, the s
et is open He an rin it p aain 

to yo.

MR. SEAKER: ite so, ertainly.
*

(Interrptions)

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Alleations 
have een made in the Hose----

MR. SEAKER: lease point ot the 
alleations that have een made— 
(Interrptions) I annot ive yo my 
nderstandin.

(Interrption*) * *

MR. S EAKER: Don’t reord any

thin*

SHRI C. M. STE HEN: What is the 
meanin of yor sayin Don’t reord* 
I take oetion.

MR SEAKER: Yo may take o
etion.... I have told yo I ill ive 
yo an opportnity.

SHRI C. M. STE HEN: nder hat 
athority yo say, Dont reord.*

MS. SEAKER: nder the rles no 
memer an make a statement ithot 
otainin prior permission of the 
Speaker.

SHftl C M. STE HEN: Yo have 
iven httn permission.

Not reorded. ■■

MR. SEAKER: No permission as 
iven. Don’t misqote me.. i.

(Interrptions)**

MR. SEAKER: Don't reord. apers 
to e laid.

(Interrptions)**

MR. S EAKER: I ill ive yo an 
opportnity.   lease qot̂ from the 

deate.

vfhnmr    ( «r̂ri  ):  
TOtopr , *m i*

i   mx «    *
mT T't  *nf    fr 1 r̂rr    ^
«rr to J 1    (i )

MR. S EAKER: No, no, it is not rele- 
vnat. It is not a point of order.

aners to e laid.

y Memer 9

1.1 hrs.

A ERS LAID ON lilS TABLE 
Annal Report or Central Soial 
WfLAKE Boar», Ne Delhi for 1977- 

7, Annal A onts ;ith Adit
iKOHT O KENDKIYA HlNDI SHIKSHAN
Manpal, Ara for 1977-7, Revie on 
and Annal Report or Reional 
Enineerin Collee, Silhar for 

1977-7 et. et.

THE MINISTER O ED CATION, 
SOCIAL WEL ARE AND C LT RE 
(DR  RATA CHANDRA  CH N- 
DER):  I e to lay on the Tale: —

<1) A opy of tne Annal Re
port (Hindi and Enlish version) 
of the Central  Soial  Welfare 
Board Ne Delhi  tor the year 
1977-7, alon ith the  Adit* 
Aonts. laed to Lirary.
Nx>, LT- 1 79 ,"

()   A opy of the Annal A
onts (Hindi and Enlish  ver
sions) of  the  Kendriya  Hi«di 
Shikshan Mandal, Ara, for the 
ye** *77*70 toethtr v̂tto  ê


